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jfeSr erf Wu Chow to Canton
Hongkong Aug 27 Admiral Li of

the Chinese army with his flagship
and several gunboats sailed from Wu
Chow for Canton taking with him as
prisoners sixty of the mutinous sol-

diers from Konkhow where 1000 men
revolted on Aug 12 killing their com
mander and seeral others routing the
force of loyal soldiers from a nearbj
town looting the village of Konghau
and finally withdrawing to the moun
tains of Talking where they joined
forces with the wild tribes of the hills
Admiral Lis prisoners were taken by
means of villagers at Konghaw who
betrayed them info the hands of the
government forces for 25 taels about

17 a head The rebellious soldier
spoke a strange dialect and their de-
tention and subsequent betrayal to the
authorities was an easy matter

At Wu Chow the gates of the city
which have stood open for weeks past
have been closed owing to the dis
turbed condition of the country fol
lowing the mutiny at Konghaw

LETTER TO J F WATSON
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Louis Boilermaker So Accustomed
to Noise That Absence of It

Mentally Unbalances Him

East St Louis Aug 27 Theprob
able climax to the strange case of
Robert Caulerfieid a boilermaker who
Is suffering from clamor mania a
passion for noise came when he swal-
lowed

¬

two ounces of iodoform In the
city jail at Bellville where he had
been taken following a desperate
struggle with a policeman on a street-
car Caulefield is now in the county
hospital His chances for recovery are
Blight

Monday night the boilermaker was
found near the Broadway viaduct un-

conscious
¬

He was taken to St Marys
hospital The quietness of the place
caused him to rave incessantly and
It was decided to take him to the
county farm at Bellville

Handcuffed and In charge of a po-
liceman Caulefield was placed on a
suburban street car As soon as the
car entered the quiet country district
he became violent and attacked the
policeman In the car filled with pas-
sengers the two men battled on the
floor During the struggle the hand-
cuffs

¬

broke andCaulefield beat the
officer over the head with them After
fiften minutes the pollcman overcame
the clamormaniac and landed him in
jail Five minutes after he was locked
up Caulefield swallowed Iodoform

DEFECTIVETRACK THE CAUSE

Train Partially Derailed Fireman
Killed and Some Others Injured

Springfield Mo Aug 27 North-
bound passenger train No 20S on the
St Louis and San Francisco railroad
known as the Southeastern Limited
running between Birmingham and
Memphis and Kansas City was par-
tially derailed Wednesday two miles
north of Brandsville near the Arkan-
sas state line JamesS ONell fire-
man of Springfield was killed H B
Colvins engineer of Springfield was
fatally scalded The mall clerk was
probably mortally wounded and sev-
eral passengers more or less seriously
Injured

The engine mall and passenger cars
turned over and were badly damaged
The smoker left the track but re-
mained

¬

upright The chair car arid
Tulimans remained onthe tracks

A telephone message from the scene
says the accident resulted from a de¬

fective track The dead fireman and
the Injured wpre transferred to an-
other train and brought here The
train carrieda heavy list of passen-
gers

JETRAYED

Palestine Texas
Dear Sir We make Devoe and of

course know what there is in it bul
you dont your neighbors dont and
the people dont So we get the offi-

cial chemist of every state In the
union to anlyze it and tell what he
finds of course they find what we
put ta lead zinc and oil a little tur-
pentine dryer and color for tints
And thats paint Every agent has
the analysis of Devoe by his state
chemist J

We alEO analyze all other paints
and what do we find

We find eight made of the same
materials as Devoe all paint pure
paint But we find no one of the
same proprotions as Devoe no ono so
strong

And people are trying Devoe along-
side

¬

of these other paints and find-
ing

¬

out how they work what it costs
to paint Devoe what it costs to paint
those several paints how they wear
alongside and comparatively

Theres no guess work in any o
these results A gallon Devoe goes
further than any other gallon In all
paint it therefore saves both partr-
of first cost of a job of paint and
labor It makes the best job of the
lot besides It takes years and ex-

periences
¬

by the thousand to find thai
out Yours tiuiy

89 F W DEVOE CO-

P S C S Maffitt sells our paint

Judicial Convention

The convention to make nomina-
tions

¬

for the third judicial district
was called to order at 2 oclock Sat
arday afternoon Hon G R Fowler

S 3f r

chairman of the district executive
committee read the call for the con-

vention
¬

and the report of the commit-
tee

¬

of the temporary roll of delegates
Hon Joe Adams of Houston county
was elected chairman of the conven ¬

tion and Hon J F Weeks of Ander-
son

¬

county was elected secretary On
canvassing the official returns B If
Gardner was found to have leceived
4248 votes for district judge and W-

R Bishop 230S votes Judge Gardner
was then declared the nominee for
district judge and the chairman in ¬

structed to certify the result to the
secretary of state Messrs Geo M-

Wofford and R C Sewell were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to notify Judge
Gardner of his nomination

The executive committee having
elected Hon E B Hale of Houston
county as its chairman for the ensu-

ing
¬

two years he was instructed to
certify to the secretary of state that
Hon T J Harris being without op ¬

position had received the nomination
in the primary election for the office
of district attorney

There being no further business the
convention adjourned sine die

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded

J A Kennedy and wife to J C

Carroll 1700 conveys 19 50 acres
of the Joseph Jordan league

T M Rogers to J C Cely 155025
conveys 249 acres of the Solomon
Bowling league

J R Gambrell and wife to T D-

Gambrell 750 conveys 100 acres of
the Jas Hall league

Gutter work a specialty By Kenton
Burns plumbers Phone 158 ti

M AT BIRTH PLAGE

Demo-

cratic
Enthusiastic

Wednesday

courthouse

Specialtrains

afternoon court-
house

enthusiastically

CONTRIBUTIONS

Campaign

Subscriptions

subscriptions
campaign

Get Ready For School
Big Values for School Wear from Friday Aug

till Wednesday Sept Inclusive

pieces quality bookfold Madras
blouses waists regular

special l2c
pieces Shirting Prints special

F C Red
Ginghams Johnson Percales guaranteed
brands the fabrics wear their

nothing shirts blouses

laieTlaarapBfiliiii LliiiUng

Revepsaole special 15c
pieces fallweight Biege Suiting

tans plaids stripes incKes
special

5 Prints
fancies blacks whites bands

prices
girls boys weight

Underwear including well known Men-
tor

¬

brand boys medium weight ribbed
Union short sleeves lengths
qualities best prices always lowest

Governor Campbell Approves Creation
of 10000 Deficiency

North Texas Asylum

Austin Aug 27 The governor
the creation of a deficiency

af for maintenance of the
north Texas insane asylum Terrell
for balance of fiscal year
which ends Monday Superintendent
Gregory of that institution affi-
davit that amount would be nec-
essary before next fiscal year

State Officer Brumby made
public an appeal just issued by J W

president of Texas di-

vision Travelers Protective associa-
tion traveling of
to attend coming international
conference on
Graves says it should to every
traveling to do his part in stay-
ing

¬

great white
The railroad commission received a

from citizens of Rockdale com
plainintr of rate on charged
byrailroads from nearby mines to-

Rockdale A mileage rate Is in
effect petitioners want rate
changed to a flat rate of 5 per car
The commission taken up
matter with railroads

v Z 1 > T T

HOTEL FOR RENT-

On September first Met-
ropolitan

¬

Hotel building be
for rent Building in firstclass
order a good location

to-

G W Burkitt Jr

>

of Salem III Give the
Candidate For President

An Welcome

Salem 111 Aug 27 Upon his ar-
rival

¬

here for a brief visit
to tis place of his birth Hon W J

was accorded an ovation Al-

though
¬

train pulled in at the
early hour 630 he was met by
Mayor Vaters and a reception com-
mittee

¬

of 200 half of
mounted A brass band played Home
Sweet Home v

During parade through the
streets the sidewalks from the sta-
tion

¬

to the lined with
who cheerd thmslvs hoarse

After route of the parade been
covered Mr Bryan was conveyed to
the home of some relatives where he
took breakfast held a reception

from Illinois and In-

diana arrived with thousands of per-
sons

¬

Mr Bryan made an address in
the in front of ¬

and there was scarcely stand-
ing

¬

room so vast being the throng
remarks were

cheered

LIST OF

To the National Democratic
Fund All Should Help

to national cam-
paign

¬

fund have not come in very
fast during last week as will be
shown by the printed below of

received up to date An
active will be begun soon

2

nice for
skirts and the 10c
kind 7

new price 5c
Just in 10c each A and Seal

and
that and hold

colors better for suits

etc jinches wide
15 in
and and wide
value 29c price 20c
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for

to the of this
All of the

are to
assist in the work of this ¬

and all who are
in the of the

are urged to ¬

can be this
year if the does Its

All will be
until this list is In
as the are paid

will be in the
dailies Each be

to
where a will be Is ¬

sued to the ¬

may be sent to G R
or to either of the

papers in
B H

H 2500-
T B

R Fowler
W
F Weeks 500-

W M 500-

J D 500-
W H Nance

J Dobbs 100-
P N

J
G R

of
Aug 27

J F of
the and

in this city to confer
with J F Ellison
of the the ¬

of a or-
ganization

¬

was form-
ed the of the

and
The of the Is to

and re-
sources

¬

of the nation and not only
the of

W J Bryan and W H
Taft of which Mr Is

i

i>

and Bryan and Taft
are vice presidents Its ¬

ive president is Walter L one
of the most prominent public

of Chicago and its members
will be the great which
are in

Fire

DREADFUL DISASTER

Rages In Mine
Many Men

Okla Aug 27 A fire
in mine No 1 at Haileyville

About thirty miners are
Later from Haileyville ¬

the report of
and that there was no hope of
rescuing the twentyfive or
miners the men are
foreigners The mine which is one of
the in the is burn
in gfiercely the result it is
was due to a barrel of oil
fire It there no

Notification Ceremony Postponed
New York Aug 27 The ceremony

of the notification to
party Thomas J
and John Graves which had
been set Saturday night Aug 29
has been postponed to Aug
31 The necessary
on of Mr in
the Vermont campaign which will not

him to this city
the last day of the month

Fire Chiefs In Session
O Aug 27 200

fier chiefs are at at the
session of the convention of the In-
ternational

¬

Association of Fire
In to the chiefs there are
many and

were exhibitions and
tests of fire apparatus

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

28

dozen childrens black ribbed
double knee heel toe special price 10c

dozen orr boys heavy
ribbed Hose the best in at the price
try tkem only 15c-

GO dozen Topsy needle guage fine ribbed
Misses equal to the average 25c

spec price 15e
Hjjfefoi oysjmd girls

iaC
Childs goct Gloria Parasols small sizes
regular childs school parasol neat strong
handles paragon frame special
25 dozenBoys Cassimere School fan-
cies black good enough for 40c special 25c
Boys School Pants the kind that wear 50c

up-

Boys School dont buy until you
suits up

Girls and Boys School Shoes all solid leather
and give the very best wear and
Buster Brown
Boys nice School at 50c

Try us Trunks Suit Cases Bags

Hodges Dry Goods Company

tuberculosis

raise 100000 expected
county members county
executive committee expected

sub-

scription democrats
interested party

contribute The demo-
cratic nominees elected

patty duty
subscriptions published

weekly closed
addition subscriptions
they published state

subscription Bwill

forwarded national
souvenir receipt

subscriber Subscrip
tions Fowler
county chairman
weekly published Palestine

Garduer 10000-

P Hughes
Greenwood 1000-

G 1000-
P Brown 500-

J
Hamilton

DuPuy
500-

N
Springer 100-

R Wallace 100-

Dr 100

Conservation League America
Congressman

Louisiana pdesident-
of National Rivers Harbors
congress was

Captain secretary
congre3S legarding Conser-

vation League America new
which recently

through initiative Na-
tional Rivers Harbors congress

purpose league dc-
velop preserve the

has
hearty approval President

Roosevelt
but Roosevelt

honorary president
honorary act

Fisher
spirited

citizens
organizations
question

Oklahoma
Entombed

McAlester
occurred

entombed
advices con-

firm the mine
stated

thirty
entombed All

largest southwest
believed
catching

appears was explo-
sion

Independence
candidates Hisgen

Temple
for

Monday
postponement was

account Hisgens activity

reach before

Columbus Nearly
Columbus

Chiefs
addition

visitors exhibitors present
Thenj practical

fast Hose

Dixie Lad
town

Hose quali-
ties

Caps

Suits
from 200

Dress

Shirts

your etc

raising

welfare

headquaiters

Howard

Cincinnati
Ransrlell

natural

interested

disaster

permit

JUDGETARS DEPARTURE

Republican Candidate For President
Leaves Hot Springs Va Fri-

day
¬

Evening

Hot Springs Va Aug 27 Arrange-
ments for the departure of Judge Taft
and party from Hot Springs have been
practically completed The party
leaves at C30 Friday evening in a
special car Newspaper men will ac-
company

¬

Judge Taft the cost of which
Is borne by the party in common The
first stop will be at Gauley at 217
Saturday morning There the Taft
party car will be sidetracked until
635 a m A threeminute stop will
be made at 830 at Gallipolis O
Athens will be reached at 1010 a m
and arrangements covering the stay
there are in the hands of General
Grosvnor and a committee Judge

will deliver a nonpolitical adTaft
dress to veterans there The depart
ure from Athens will be at 328 p m
and arrival at Toledo be after 10-

oclock Saturday night
In order to uoid Sunday travel the

party will embark at once for Middle
Bass Island where Judge Taft will
devote the week to fishing Some of
his time there may be given to no
itical affairs

and

Quick Hauling
For the quickest best and most re-

liable
¬

express wagon ring phone No
152 or leave orders or baggage checks
at Smiths Cigar Store Ill do youi
work and appreciate your business

Danny Mehan-

810tf Phono 152

Buy your buggies and harness of-

W O Vandlver Ho has a splendid
stock at the very closet prices tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

enng Ladies
are urged to follow the example of thousands of

sisters and take Cardui Cardui is a non
mineral nonintoxicating medicine for women It
is for sick weak ladies with sick female organs

It Will Help Yon
It is a genuine curative medicine that builds

up the female system and relieves female pain
Mrs M A St Clair of Eskdale W Va writes

Before taking Cardui I had given up all hope of
getting well I had suffered for 3 years with my
left side and was confined to my bed sol took Cardui
and now ardui has about cured inyfemale trouble

AT ALL DEUG STORES

To Water GonsMmeFs

27

The use of hand hose without a nozzle for any purpose whatever is
prohibited and in no case shall a nozzle larger than oneeighth inch
diameter be allowed and the use of which shall not exceed four hours
per day and for no puipose other than as stated in the application and
for such use as payment is made

In no case shall any one be permitted to use water for sprinkling
streets or sidewalks unless special terms be made for same

Permits for sprinkling lawns will be issued from May 1st to Novem¬

ber 1st not to exceed four hours in any one day nor at any other time
than between the hours of six and eight a and five and eight p
which shall constitute the season for sprinkling and for which the en¬

tire payment must be made in advance according to the season rates
In case of fire no hose shall be used other than for the fire and there

shall be no other use of water except as absolutely necessary so long as
the fire pressure is on

Any person violating any of theforegoing rules shall forfeit all pay-
ments

¬

made and the supply of water shall be at once stopped without
any notice and shall not be again turned on without an extra charge of
100 for the trouble of turning off and on

The company reserves the right to make such amendments or alter-
ations in these rules and regulations as in their judgment the protect
tion and preservation of the works shall demand

The Palestine Water Works Go

Packing Hauling and storing Furniture a specialty
r77Agent3dorthjWliite Machine y

WyattVepnon FurniturOTransfep GompaiiyW

Furniture Floor Coverings Refrigerators
Cook Stoves Ranges and Heaters

We buy and sell 2ndflQf furniture and exchange new for olcj

All kinds repairing and upholstering correctly done mattresses
made over box couches and skirt boxes made to order

Phone us concerning your wants or call at 100 Main street our
place of business and well be glad to show you our goods and give you
our prices

WyaltVernon Furniture 8 Transfer Company

Phones 358 and 284

Ne ver Before
have there been such opportunities for
making money in real estate as at pres-
ent

¬

No boom or wild specu-
lative

¬

fever about our sales but genu-
ine

¬

bona fide substantial real estate
investments Our properties are all
choice well located fully improved and
offer abundant opportunities for profit-
able

¬

development Let us show you
Some Real Bargains that Must

be Sold
One 6room house with good barn
flower yard well of water and all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences on Green St 1000
One 4room house in 4th ward nicely
located with reference to shops nice
lot good neighborhood 55000 worth
800 00

700 acres of good land 5 miles south
of town 45u per acre
We have the best line of insurance
companies in the state
All of our rent houses are kept in the
best repair

We ReSilver
Mirrors

JNG B SPENCER
Dealers in

NEW AND SECONDHAND
PHONE NO 487

We Pack Furniture
For Shipment

their

Sewing

airship

RING 329

J

m m

Phone us to
Repair Your Furniture

CO

FURNITURE

Lower Floor
Temple Opera House

ITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT
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